Abstract. The production process is one of the main activities of manufacturing companies that need their continuous improvement and continuously. There are several factors that affect productivity, such as job stress and workload. The workload is shared with uneven to make the work environment uncomfortable. The production data in April 2017 explaining that the sanding small grand piano average produces for 20 units piano/day, with a production target of 21 units piano/day production target has not been achieved. The lack of achievement of these targets due to the difference between the expected level of ability with the capacity level. In this study focused to determine the operator workload on sanding small grand piano is included in the painting section. The workload is calculated using the method of Full-Time Equivalent (FTE). The results showed that the operators have overloaded with FTE scores of both 1.33, 1.35 and 1.34 While the operators have an underload workload with a value of FTE 0.94. 0.64, 0.72. Therefore, Kaizen activity such as balancing jobdesk and modification stopper were applied to reduce the waste. Workload after kaizen plan has decreased each 0.02 FTE with change of work element, each operator has a uniform workload with an average FTE value of 1.13 (underload).
Introduction
Manpower planning is one of the problems for the company, among others related to the workload analysis is not balanced between the number of workload and the amount of labour [1] . Workload is a management technique systematically performed to obtain information about the effectiveness and efficiency of the organization based on the work volume [2] . Full-time Equivalent (FTE) is one of the tools used to measure the workload, by comparing the time spent in completing various jobs on the effective working time, as well as simplifying the work measurement by changing hours of workload to the number of people required to complete a specific job [3] .
Several preliminary studies related workload with various methods including, the study of mental workload using NASA-Task Load Index (TLX) for industrial employees in manufacturing company [4] , [5] . Study about physical workload for laundy worker using cardio vascular load method have also been analyzed [6] . Research related workload using workload indicators of staffing need (WISN) in Namibia [7] . Study related workload analysis using Full-time Equivalent has been carried out at foundry SME [8] . Moreover, research that concerned to analyse workload measurement or staffing need has been conducted on mining industry [9] . Research about workload measurement using worksampling and task per job has been carried out at service company [10] This research was conducted on manufacturing company engaged in the assembly of non-traditional instruments with piano, electone, pianica, organ, and others. The resulting products include Upright Piano (UP) and Grand Piano (GP). This study is focused on knowing the workload of operators on the sanding small grand piano which is included in the painting division. April 2017 production data explains that sanding small grand pianos produce an average of 20 pianos / day, with a production target of 21 units of piano / day, the production target cannot be achieved yet. The lack of achievement of the target is due to the difference between the level of ability expected with the level of capacity owned.
This study aims to find out the operational workload of sanding small grand piano operators with full-time equivalent method based on kaizen improvement so that it can be used as input for the company to improve the performance of existing human resources. Kaizen approach is an ongoing process to reduce waste, increase productivity, improve quality, and utilize existing resource utilization [11] 2 Theory
Human Resourches Management
Human resource management is a strategic area of an organization [12] . Human resource management is the process of handling problems on various aspects ranging from employees, employees, labourers, managers, to other workforce to support organizational activities in order to achieve company goals that have been set [13] 
Workload Analysis
The workload is the calculation and comparison between the needs of human resources or capacity required and the real capability of the human [14] . Workload is importance factor in determining human resource management policy in a system, such as personnel need planning [15] .
Kaizen
Kaizen goal is a better product (improving quality), cheaper (lowering costs), safer (increased safety), faster (fix lead time), and more easily (increasing productivity) [16] . The most important element in kaizen is aware to Muda. Muda is some phenomena and effects that do not increase the value added.
Methods

Research Subject
This study was conducted on a sanding small grand piano division. Criteria subject in this research include male / female worker in sanding small grand piano, productive age workers range from 18 years to 45 years, workers with a minimum of one year's work experience, workers willing to be respondents.
Research Procedure
Research procedures were divided into the following phases:
a.
Observation 
Results and Discussion
Respondents in this study were 6 operators, 3 male and 3 female operators, aged between 21-35 years. Company hours are from 07.00 to 16.00 everyday except for Saturdays and Sundays which are holidays. Operator 1 and operator 2 work on a belt sander machine that can only be done by male operators. Operator 3, operator 4, and operator 5 work on the hand sanding section. Operator 6 also worked on the hand sanding section but was sent to the Top Stick Long and Top Stick Short cabinets Effective working hours / month is a multiplication of effective working days (no days off) multiplied by working hours / days. While the total effective working hours is the multiplication of working hours / month multiplied by the average effectiveness factor. The effectiveness factor is a factor involving the aspect of workers' allowance. The average allowance of all operators is 21% so that the average effectiveness factor is 79% (1-21%) .
Allowance is the adjustment done to the normal time to obtain the standard time for the purpose to recover the lost time due to personal needs, fatigue, and unavoidable delays.
The effective working time of March 2017 to June 2017 is shown by Table 1 below. 
Workload Analysis
The workload on sanding small grand piano for 
Workload Calculations After Kaizen Plan
The kaizen plan on sanding small grand piano division by eliminating or combining work processes is useful to lower the operator's workload. Therefore, the workload for the operator becomes reduced. Kaizen is an ongoing process that can reduce waste, increase productivity, improve quality, and utilize existing resource utilization [10] . Kaizen has several concepts that can be used by companies to make improvements, one of them 3M or called Muda, Mura, and Mura. Muda is an activity that does not add value to the product, mura is an uneven process, and muri is an excessive worker burden [18] . In the present study there are several kaizen plans that are expected to decrease the workload of sanding small grand piano operators. The following comparison operator workload before and after kaizen plan in Figure 4 . The kaizen plan is undertaken for improvement of uneven workload measurement results. [1] activity carried out includes the incorporation of work elements on the belt sander # 500 cabinet leg girder ebony polish model with FTE value from 0.30 to 0.28 ( Figure 4 ). Second kaizen activity with stopper addition for belt sander element # 500 front beam cabinet polish ebony (PE) model with FTE value down from 0.11 to 0.09 ( Figure 5 ). While the value of FTE on the element belt sander # 500 cabinet music shelf polish model ebony (PE) fell from 0.15 to 0.13 with stopper modifications (Figure 6 ). 
Conclusion
Based on the research, could be concluded that all operator was categorized on FTE were not balanced. 
